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MANY BINNER AND CAKi: PART-I-

KS OIVEN IX CEIJC...
OF YEAST.

Many Residents Motored to matllls
for Glee Club Concert; Other Per-
sonal and New Note.

( Fast Oregon ian Spec
HERMISTON, March 3. and

A big new discovery in
cigarette blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is their unique --

blend. The Chesterfield blend is an entirely new com
bination of tobaccos. This blend is the most important
new development in cigarette making in 20 years. '

As a result, Chesterfields produce a totally new
. kind of cigarette enjoyment they satisfy! Just like

"bite" before bedtime satisfies when you're hungry.

But with all that, Chesterfields are MIL D, too!

. This new enjoyment (satisfy, yet mild) comet
' ONLY in Chesterfields because no cigarette maker

can copy the Chesterfield blend,

"Giv tn a package of those cigarettes that SATISFY I"

Worm Drive Motor Trucks

Power-Strengt- h

Efficiency
FOR HAULING WHEAT FOR FREIGHTING

FOR EVERY USE.

1, 1V, 2, 3Vt ud S Tons.

WRITE US TODAY

for our prices and terms. We carry the largest sup-

ply of parts for FEDERALS in the Northwest

Qldsmoie Co. of Wash.
Distributors .

Spokane, Washington.

L, C Smith, La Grande, Ore., Agent.

D. B, WAFFLE
. Local Agent
Pendleton, Ore.
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TA .. . im : Mrs. C. W. H.ellog presiu - i "ia charming- - atnner piu
A on sever occasions have taken part
A lngs. Covers were placed or li'tcen !

thiA artistically tidrn ' n the;
J St. Patrick's Day atmosphere, feated j

at the table were Mr. and Mrs H. M. i

K Straw. Mr. and Mrs. F B. 8we Mr.
V. and Mrs. M. J. Bart hoi. Mr. and Mrs.
S'W. N. Reea, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ba- -

4 ker. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dodd, Mrs.
A McDonald and the hosts.
3 I Another pretty St. Patrlc' - uay

party was the one at which Dr. and
Mrs. W. T. Roberts entertainea at
their pretty farm home. "Ttr "Iwys."
Cards and dancing were the diver-
sions of the evenlnr.- The snests
were Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. MoVaught,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Newell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hlnkle. Mr. and Mrs w.

R, Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. s. s. 'Jslmer,
Visa Clara Bryant and Mr. S. R Old-ake- r.

Nearly fifty of the Hprmlftnn n1
"

Columbia district people mo'ored
down to Umatilla Saturday rtvht to
hear the excellent prom-a- riven bv
tho Willamette University nioe Club.

One of the most thoroughly enloy- -

able parties of the season was that
given Friday night by the members
of the Q double E Club at the Ray- -
hill home. Decorations and favors
were all suggestive of St. Patrick's
day. Auction bridge was the diver
slon of the evening. Guests were
Mr. George Rayhill. Dr. C. O. Wains-cot- t.

Dr. J. A. Campbell. R. C. Wal-We- r.

C. M. Jackson, 8. C. Smith. F. W.

Kehrll of Ls. Grande, Walter Carcon.
Thoe. Campbell. H. M. Som merer,
and Miss Brumback of Walla Walla.
Members of the club are Mrs. George
Ravhill. Mrs. C. O. Wainseott, Miss
Clara Bryant. Miss Martha Klindt,
Miss Floy Hummel. Miss Dale Sucher.
Miss Hatherlne Carson. Miss Kate
Barton, Miss Bessie McPherson and

' Miss Ethel Rodgers of Pendleton.
The Neighborhood Club of the Co-

lumbia District entertained Saturday
afternoon at their club house in hon-
or of the Hermteton people who. e,

"High. Gate," Saturday even-i- n

the excellent programs given by
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Swayxe enter-
tained at dinner Friday evening.
Seated around the prettily appointed
table were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fraser,
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Weinscott, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C McKenzie and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Warner.

Harold K. Dean of the Umatilla
Experiment Farm arrived home this
morning after an absence of several
weeks In Washington, D. C, on offi-
cial buainess.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Wainseott are
spending a few days in Portland.

Jackson Bros, sold a carload of fine
l

hogs to the Pendleton Meat Compans
Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Lamlx-rt- . teacher in the
Umatilla public schools, was a visit-
or here Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Kimball of Seattle, left
today for her home after spending h
few daya here as the guest of Mrs. J.
F. McNaught.

Edward S. Taylor of Portland, at-
torney for the U. 8. Reclamation Ser-
vice is here upon nn official visit
with the local office.

Mr. and Mrs. Douslas H. Wilson
(Miss Ruth Starrl. and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Spinning (Miss ii.ne Ilnisingtnn'i
recent newlyweds. have arrived home
from their honeymoon triim.

Fume and fortune await the Inven -

tor of an alarm clock that will swak.
.n ....I. the i.ne who wants to set up
anrl not everyliodv else In the hou e.

tMfSStSSSSMeMS
SAME PAY; liBSS WORK.

Tlir Unlles School Term Shortened
to stay Within Budget.

THE DAULES. Ore.. March it.
'The Dalles school board held a meet

ing Friday night to elect teachers for
the coming school year. With the
exception of two teachers, the entire
present staff was the
two changes being effected on ac-
count of age, it was said.

To bring the salaries within the
new "economy" budget passed earlier
by popular vote, the school term wu
shortened to nine months.

The previous election of a oily su-
perintendent, ft. W. Meore. has net
yet been made authentic but the state
department of public Instruction,'
which considers his credits not suffi-
cient for an Oregon eertiftcate.

ooi kaue: kavhi KHuomiu
Omnia Vance Rrarnsw Hmm frVas- -

Cisco After aswcsi. flnrlrtiaSTH -

SAX FRANCISCO. . March 1.
With her seams calked
and a tale of the courage of a hand-
ful of brave seamen who have fought
valiantly with the tempestous ele-
ments for the last 10 days to save
their lives and ship, the schooner
Ocean lea Vance. 81 days out from
Sydney bound for Port Angeles, put
into port last night in dl-r-

A strong easterly gile was enooun- -
d " January JS. For s week the

schooner was n me inroes ox im
hurricane.

The Oceania Vance will be put in-

to drydock ftnd npUretf before pro-
ceeding- north.

POWER COMPANIES
MUST PAY RATES

WASHINGTON. l;trch 20. The
supreme court uphold the Utah dc- -
cisioji enjoin ins the power compa-
nies from operating on government
land without paying the rates the
recent laws prescribe. The govern- -
ment's demand Cur an uccountinn of
money made by the companies was
granted.

Nthjnsf make some men feel more
Important than their ability to answer
the questions of a small boy.

MEACHAM mills are
SHUT ON ACCOUNT OF
SNOW AND CAR FAMINE

Saw Mill of John Barker and
Casey Planer are Closed

for Time.
(Knit Oreonian Special.

MK.V'HAM, Mur.h 1 John llnr-- i
ker went to I'en'Melen on Thursdnv
t.. urinnil In luiMitienH lie hnx shut

idown his .'awnilll for a while owinz
to o much snow.

riasey i.laner shut down on Tlmr.t- -

day to car shtrtuge.

CAPTAIN MADE RICH
BY COLLISION AT SEA

Sells His Ship, for $325,000,
Gets Damages Too, and Now

He Will Co to War.
UN1K)N. March 18. Thornton I).

Hooper, an American, of Philadel-
phia, left that port for Europe just
teven months ago as captain of the
suiting vessel Kdlth ft Cummins.
Jointly owned by himself and his fath.
er.

The ship was is collision with an-
other vessel In British waters ami
hnd great difficulty in making port.
For five months Captain Hooper
waited tn have his claims adjusted.
In the meantime he received an offer
of S25 ooo for his damaged vessel,
lie eloirnd the bargain, whirh is sa'd
to represent more than three times
what he nnd his father paid for the p
vessel. I

He found It necessary to remain for
.in auditions! two montns ror tne

of his collision claims and
today received what Is said to be a

ery substantial sum for dsmages,
the ease being nettled nut of court.

But in the meantime the bellicose
atmosphere had Its effeet and today
t'nptain Hooper notified the Amer-
ican consulate that he had enlisted tn
the Canadian army.

W. H. PACE TO STAY IN
LONDON DURING WAR

President Has Asked Him To,
it js Understood There, and

He Has Consented.
lONtXTN, March 1. President

Wilson has requested Walter Hlnes
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('.OMR! GIVE CHILD

"SYRU? OF FIGS' If

. T0!M IS COATED

M C51088. MTKI1ISH, SICK, IsU..
lOl'S, CUSXS I.ITTI.K IJVKK

AXI BOWrXS.

Children love this "fruit laxative."
nothing elm cleanses the tender

atoognach, liver and bowels so nicely.-.-

child simply will not stop play-
ing; to em par the bowels, and the re.
jmmlt Is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, Uvor gets aluggish, stom-
ach, sours, then your little one be-

comes cross, half-sic-k, feverish, don't
rsU. sleep or set naturally, breath is

. system full of cold, has sore
throat, stomach ache or diarrhoea.
Listen. Mother! See if tongoe is
coated, then give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs." and in a
tew boars all the constipated waste,
sQr bile and undigested food passes
ont of the system, and you have a
well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers give "Calif or --

Js Syrup of Figs." because It is per-

fectly harmless; children love K, and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
steer and bowels.

Ask vour drticglst for a
bottle r -- Oill'ornin Syrup of FIT".'

v. v. h.u ri.ii directions for buhlea. j

of bI' iw and for grown- -
i..ii ntH .. tha bottle, i

Beware of coirt rf its sold here. Oet
the rennine. mide by tvliiornla Fig
rtyrup cnipaiy." Uefuse any other
with contempt.

Wright Kmbargo Ufted.
HAN FRAN'CISJO. March 28. All t

. P. freight embargoes announced
when the strike seemed Imminent j

were lifted today, freight traffic man
sger Laiee annfiuneed.
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every borne Sloan's Lini-
mentIm has earned its plate in
the medicine cbett as a relief

from pains and relies.
QukUy penetrates mnlhout rub-

bing and soothes the sorencts.
Cleaner and more effective than

roust? plasters or ointments, it does
not stain the skin.

For rkesmaiwm. neuralgia. Soul, len
tvaro. sprsias sad strais w SIom s Lasa- -
PMt, At sil orugjtisia, ax. we. si.ww.

Page to remain American ambassa-
dor' In Iiondon until the war ends. It
Is understood here, and Mr. pajm baa
agreed to do so.

'.aslmlo, a well known European
portrait painter, sent from his stu-i- o

today to the American embassy fe

portrait of Mr. Page to be bans- there
among the paintings of his predeces-
sors, among- them having been John
Qulner Adams, Joseph H. Oioate and
Whitelnw Held.
' Fifteen Intimate friends contribut-
ed the money for this portrait and
handed a check for the amount te
Mrs. Page last summer when she wss
cm a visit to New York with her bus
band.

YOU KNOW YOU NEED
A GOOD COURSE OP MEDICINE.

We Reeeitunend Heed's Sarsassrilla
and Pestiren Pills.

It is found that many people wbe
feel the need of a good tonio. as Im-
mediate uplift, of pure blood and
strentrth get wonderful help, perfect
satisfaction. In a course of Hood's
Harsaparills and Peptiron Pills.

Hood's Harsa parilts is especially
recommended for conditions 4hat are
radically or characteristically scrof-
ulous or dependent on Impure blood.

Peptlron Pills are recommended for
conditions that are radically or char-
acteristically anemic and nervous

All the Ingredients In this combina-
tion work together in harmony, and
are absolutely harmless. No opiates,
so heart -- depressants, no habtt-form-I-

drugs.
Why not begin taking these twe

medicines one before meals the otherafter as soon as you can get them.

Five Cents
Key Ring
Hooks and Eyes
Ribbon Fastner
Thimble
Hair Pins
Tape Line
Lace
Wash Cloth
Handkerchief
Ribbon .

Embroidery $ilk
Elastic
Collar Button
Pearl Button

Corner Main and
Court Streets.

UNCERA'THE
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WAHHIXUTnX, March 2. Hmie-tline- s

a man knows no much about
his Job that It doeitn't make any dif-
ference whether he Is a democrat or
a republican lte holds hln Job any-
way. There are several like that In
Washington, and one of them is lr.
fti!Kh Hrnith. What lr. Smith doean't
know about fish ifln't worth knowinn.
ttut then. he oupht to know ivm-thin- g

about flxh, slnre he is the head
of the t'nlted Htates lturnu ff Fish-ertei-

From lf03 to 1911 Dr. Hmlth wa
a flrh exjrert Just afi ordinary fish

Xpert; then he became chief of the
burvnu at tS.MOA n ynr. He known
all kind f flh. knows them by
their proper name and can tell you
JiJHt 'what waters they come from.
In fact, he know a much shout fih
that politic can't remove him from
offire. '

It tiilsht be welt to remember tha;
the lei.KtheninR f the day doerin't
protons' the reckon tn- - of h thlrr
day's obliirntlon.

Why Shamed by
. Blotciiy bian

tf jtm trs trffcrer frots Br-- tr
ttnalrhlly pimply ssiin. yoa know Jat what
It awana to bare that hnailUtlns. b'- -

ward ffvllit mwms; -i. un
ficrtlr-y.- -) frimds. Maaj a time- worn

lonkrd Into the mirror and wlhed that
our v.. - it he ltks other peoplo that

yna -- ltMiit a blmi-k.- " Tbta wtb
ran ir for the mktn. If 7m will
sm to th-- - droptit and prwore a fwrttle of
I. I. I.. th c ? all akla rOMKllea,
npitr it armrdiiis to dlrertfoe. to a
tim Tonr akis will be as t a rvt.

tn ana : rnr a dttio wmj on
ear tscsief tees ruarsste. Ass alo shmit
It. It. It. Suss, taat kseps tbs skia eeauaj.

For is Tears

ft '' . , ' " Z J ' S 3 At ft
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1"' HARRJMAN j
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Notions at
Mending Tissue
Hair Net
Kid Curlers
Darnfnff Needle
Sewing- - Needle
Knitting Needle
Pins
Safety Pins
Lustre Cotton
Thread
Crochet Hook
Emery Bag
Corset Strings
Shoe Strings

Be Da B.
Bkla
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